
BACH FESTIVAL
AGAIN TRIUMPHS

Dr. Wolle> Achieves Wonder-

ful Effects and the Choral

Singing'Js Magnificent

Bethlehem* ?iAt the thirteenth!
Bach Festival :1 Bethlehem there

was a large atierolance despite the

fact that war I'rawn away t"he
young men and jruirtial strains have

somewhat cooled tfhe enthusiasm for

music other than tfl.at of belligerent

type. Seldom has the campus of
Lehigh University tpoked more ver-

dant at so early a spring date, and

equally seldom has Nature been so

Kind to the devotees of the Bethle-i

hem festival. The weather was ideal.
As usual the choral played by the

trombone choir of the Moravian
Church announced the opening of (

the event front its place in the tower!
of the Packer Methodist Church. I
Before the chancel rail wfthin the|
edifice were suspe-nded the Ameri-j
can, French and British flags and J
"The Star-Spangled Banner" was

sung before the initial cantata. The

Bach choir, which has rightly been

termed "the greatest in America,
literally made musical history be-

cause of the thrilling manner in

which it voiced the national anthem.

The two hundred and fifty voices
' blended as perfectly as one huge in-

strument, accompanied by the sonor-

ous organ and the orchestra. The

rendition was the aicme of musical
patriotism and the honors must De

equally divided between the partici-

pants, both vocal and instrumental,

and Dr. Wolle, the conductor, whose

genius for leadership is as emphati-

cally evident as ever.
"My Spirit Was in Heaviness," was

the first number of the afternoon

program. This cantata begins in

sombre measures and ends with tri-

umphant exaltations. The salient
feature of the exposition was the
perfection of the choral effects. At
this time it is superfluous to exjto;-
tiate upon this phase of the Bacli,
festivals. It is its supreme and sub-
lime achievement, and the factor
upon which the musical history of
these festivals will dwell in future j
times. The superlative tonal effects
in diminuendo, crescendo or fortissi-
mo are marvels of tonal accomplish-1
ment. And it is Dr. Wolle who is
the creator of them. He has ma-i

meric fingers and he literally draws
the harmonies from his singers with
occult gestures. If the Bach choir
has helped to make Bethlehem fa-1
mous. it must be also remembered |
that it was and still is Dr. Wolle who!
has made the choir celebrated.

Let "critics" wrangle and assert!
that so many bars were eliminated
in this part of the score and so many
measures "cut">? from that section.
What palpable farce such "trifles!
light as air" these quibblings arc:
Mayhap it is necessary to prune cer-
tain compositions, for "life is short
and art is long." Even "critics"
manifest hunger. In fact, the ma-
jority of them are ever ready for a
hearty meal. Therefore it is just as
necessary for a conductor to snip
out measures as it is for executives

. in wartime to use shears on red tape,
ps has been exemplified by Charles
M. Schwab, the chief guarantor of
the Bach Choir, in his operations cf
the Emergency Fleet Corporation.

The soloists of the afternoon were
Mildred Faas and Nicholas Douty,
both well known in Philadelphia, and
Emma Roberts, alto, and CharlesTittman, basso, both not so well
known in the Quaker City. The vocal
abilities of the two former require
no comment now. Miss Roberts s.ngs
well, but not with much voice or
profound tones, while Mr. Tittman
has many resonant notes in the
upper register and vocalizes with
power and a certain display of art.
But it was the choir, first, last and
always, which elicited the admiration
and approbation.

The cantata was followed by the
Actus Tragicus in which a vocal mir-
acle was performed by the choristers.
There was a diminuendo effect
which stilled away like the evapo-
ration of steam. Did an audience
applaud in a church there would
have been thunderous plaudits. In-
stead there was whisperings of ad-
miration. Then came "Now Shall the
Grace" sung with a swelling cres-
cendo which have must aroused the
envy of the angelic choir. It is notblasphemous to state that theHeavenly Host which carolled "Holv,
Holy, Holy" on the first Christmas
night might not have excelled these
Bethlehem vocalists. The entire
audience joined in singing the clos-
ing chorale.

The evening program was devoted
to the "Tombeau." an Ode to morn-
ing and a glorious "Magnificat."
There were more chorales in which
the audience joined. Through theages have come down to moderns
those inspiring words: "Magnificat
anima mea Dominum." They have
been set to music in all styles of
ecclesiastical ritual, and in all cen-
turies of the Christian era. There
are many beautiful versions and the
Bach one keeps green the majesty
of the sentiment of the Virgin. Tha
soloists were the same as during the
afternoon. Musical celebrities from
all parts of the country were In at-
tendance.

Report Discovery of
Sex Determinator

San Francisco. A secret devicethat will indicate the sex of any liv-
ing organism has been invented by a
local chemist. The instrument con-
sists of a globe of secret composition
suspended by a silken fiber. In ap-
plying the device the globe is sus-
pended above the subject. If the
organism is male it swings in a
circle. If the subject is female the
jrlobe swings hack and forth like the
pendulum of a clock.

The device was first tried on eggs
in an incubator. Over 90 per cent,
of the eggs hatched out as indicatedby the invention. Then other ex-
periments were made in a butcher
shop. The globe indicated the sex
of the cuts of meat and dried blood,
and has even determined the sex of
a.child before birth.

The new instrument will be very
valuable in the apprehension of
criminals, owing to the flevlble de-
tection of the sex of blood. A local
detective agency is now investigating
the Invention.
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Cohn's Delicatessen Store
*"tv Zi7 Broad Street
Closed All Day Sunday.

Open Saturday Until
11.30 P. M.
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16 oz. Fine Quality Bread T)h)PQ PfimfrrtWFine
on Sale in Grocery Section IMJS&O,C 7 a 'e In

New Mid-Summer I J^P te\CTj :
- r . Summer Blouses

Models in Black Midsummer Are Ready
Millinery Several Hundred Dozen Fresh

ofthe^ a
? June Ushered in by the Best Hand Turned

1,000 Fresh, New Practical Dresses Th

P ? mps Macle
bands; special at $1.50 jwvyvx "* wl l) x 1 Ul/t 11/Ul JLX i C/OOCO 1 hey must have been designed by the brain of

Same style of sailor in navy and black; special, 81.50 n a c levcr woman, so snug, so slender do they ap-

Mannish white pineapple braid sailors Scores of Crisp, Smart Styles: All Sizes 1 pear to be. "I'ox made ' oxfords and pumps come II
Black sailors with white underfacing and white " alter the yery last word in footwear smartness.

'

Black rough straw brim sailors with soft high crown Ginghams that are tubable, rich woven voiles, crisp, smartlv fashioned cottons that one may Made with extra high arch and long, slender
or

other styles of 'rough straw' sailors' in' navV' biack° ' give every test durin £ the hot Summer, days, have just been unpacked and are ready now for enthusi- v
u
am P s ° n neat close-fitting patterns, you will like

khaki and white $2.00. sa.oo, $4.00 and $5.00 astic June buying. them the moment you see them.
new WHEAT wreaths Every garment in this broad showing is new and unruffled, representing values not to be obtained at later periods Patent colt oxfords $7.00

WHeat wreaths in white, navy and black 69c of the summer season. Patent colt pumps SG.,jO and JH7 00New "Fuzzy-Wuzzy" bands in white, navy and
_ . XT , *. v ' al,u J*'.
Dresses at $5.95, $6.50, $7.50 to $12.50

Dresses from which one may select a half dozen and yet feel that one has not too many. They are all minimum I'ieldmouse oxfords $7.50
cost dresses, made with a thought as to their style, and smart in line. White washable kid oxfords $7.50

XTn yvmfn TY* "RY*lflp>Q Choose from plaid ginghams, linens and plaid and stripe voiles. All sizes for misses and women. Dives, romeroy & Stewart, Market street section

Ar ~

* fur,, 7,7 SP ecial ValuesinNewTub
TT ~ xA Lollection mat Will Appeal to Tailcy-ed in perfect fashion of fine quality gabardine, cords, piques and imported weaves. Most of the styles are Health the Best FoiUldcitiOH

Buuers of Lasting Gift Pieces made with gathered backs, some with oddly formed pockets and others with loose or attached belts. All sizes for small, ' ~ , on imedium and large women For GorSet Style
Three-piece oak° HbrSy'covered All Wool J erSCI/ Bathing SU itS FOf WOmetl How true this is, and yet statistics show that a

with genuine leather and spring seat They present a strong temptation for women to get into such good-looking models. surprisingly small percentage of women are per-
ss6.so Made in combinations of Saxe blue and taupe, black and white, navy black and purple, sterling and fectly healthy. You will, therefore, see the wide-

Tapestry davenport. $o9.00; tapestry chair to white regimental and white, black and taupe, '. $5.50 to $7.50 spread need for Nemo Hygienic-Style Service,
match, $29.00. Specially priced as a suite $75.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

"
'

particularly now that so many women are being
Fibre table with golden oak top, $7.95 called upon for unusual service.

Old ivory chairs and rockers with cretonne up- Dainty Dress Cottons That I Silk and Chamoisettee Gloves cure many physical weaknesses. In selecting them,
holstery $7.95 *T ? *TII

great care should be taken to secure the exact service

Bungalow beds, including spring, $5.95 Inspire Charming V TOCKS Durable Colors For Summer instance, if you are among the large num-

wit^famryocret^n^ 3 cushion'^seatHan^back anle ' of'tß .

? .^?
A\ ltn iancv creiu inc c s scdi ana uat k

a wonderful variety of voiles in foulard patterns, stripes, women will wear for all street occasions during the summer Nemo Back-Resting Corset Will bring you relief.
_

,
, ...

,
. checks, fancy plaids and solid shades; yard 29c to 98c months. A set of Soft, over-lapping, tape-Straps, inside the

Fumed oak library table ... $11.9 a wIZPv . g}?'\ .T.th . black a^ d . corset and across the back, gives just the support
Mahogany da\enpor ta e, in Queen dc- ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Washable chamoisette gloves, in white; pair.!!!!!!!!!!'.,85c that is required to rest tired, aching muscles. It

,

,vory LaceTnmmed White Underskirts r ;.,ik .oc..i?'ii.cKVni'Vhu.; k. i.ck.re i? M.o ? d P .
cretonne sprinLz Otdi, trastinir pmbrnidprv- nair c nn a* rtr

WiHow chairs $4.50 Cambric and na-nsook long white skirts with embroidery or Two-clasp silk glo'ves. with 'dougl'e finger'endsiln black whiTe We a,SO carr y the fam OUS Nemo Self-Reducing
Willow rockers $5.50 ,a skirt's with' ?embroidered, %'calloped or g.'^ef'^l?tVdouble i Hn^^nd^7?U P and and our corsetieres are
Willow settees $16.50 flat trimming . .$1.25 to $1.95 erert wrist8

P
in wltc wlth self and emifroidery, ?r grey framed to fit them in the prescribed Nemo way.

Willow chairs with magazine pocket, ... $7.50 £h.te satine skirts^.... ........... SI.OO to $2.9. and pongee self embroldery . pair s"> an,. $ 2.00 No extra char gejor; thar valualbjc scrm-c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

The Warmer the Weather The Right Clothes For Men's Summer
Man

te
Needs Activities Business and Sport f\

.. ,
Palm Beach Suits, SIO.OO to $13.50 "Vericool" Suits, $12.50 to $16.50 / i

/\\ \ I\W\\\ i\\\\\\\ Here are shirts that hel P
.

/' fu
(w\\ mI eCP Wn t'lC C° St °* stoc^" Blue Serge and Flannel Suits, $15.00 to $35.00 / L X
\u25a0|| j?t Thftllt: Outing Trousers, $5.00 to $7.50 Mi AMIShirts for uu

The coolest thing about a Palm Beach Suit is?THE MAN INSIDE. These hot weather clothes are f\'/ 1
ments that are first in serv- comfortable, dressy-and inexpensive. More and more men are learning the advantage gained by wearing/ ' WBSpfnißl
ice in the city. them. They are not a fad?they are a COOL FACT.

si^rmi a
>

T},d2
"atrlp ® madras shirts, with attached collar, si.a, Then there are other summer suits of "Vericool" cloth?silk (\v

BcVS IKwith attached coUar.V.V.' Bs^ll^^ mohair?light-weight fabrics with just enough lining to give
Khaki summer-weight shirts, with attached collar, 85c, SI.OO, §1.50

them character tailoring t'j x

Sport shirts, with short sleeves 09c, B ">c nd SI.OO
t JL

p,.,wM,?po?.h,r";. sxTp.f? TS The Palm Beach Suits This i
MEN'S AXD BOYS' BELTS TT 1 ( sHR

S2EJKr%a?arfs Summer Have Plain Backs VCj|lwgr
Men's one and two-piece bathing suits, fancy trimmed and solid In easy sack coat models that are standard with just enough fit sß| mm I V ' S ,

colors '??????;?; mm
"?*.'? y*S' to K've stylish lines without that "hug" that means discomfort in hot /Um IslmlSsb I \l vBoys' onr. and two-piece bathing suits 75c, SI.OO to 4mW I. Ji

Children's all-wool one-piece bathing suits, fancy trimmed $2.00 weainer. \u25a0|i|ee|fl> '\ "^***'fcafflt/u

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Men's store Smart touches to them, too military pockets if you prefer this fj[J . il MSBa#

Natural color Palm Beaches $11.50, $12.50 and $15.50

Grocery Items For Appetiz- JSS liiiaa;*::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::iliS
t7 J- j. WJ. Dark and light grey Palm Beaches SIO.OO and $11.50 |P/ I / I / /FA \u25a0A\ N

? TTT TTT J_l Dark brown mixed Palm Beaches $13.50 I\/ \u25a0I . I \ \ \ / /~sj\ \ f* Img Warm W6ath6r B lack snk mohair suits, neatstripe $15.00

I \\y/M \\l /\ \

Luncheons Serge and Flannel Suits Are
''

\ \ V 1
Herring with tomato sauce, Pimento Spanish red peppers,

large oval cans ...... 17c can 2V, T dVUI Willi lVlaliy IVI6II Y I jT/jTSweet mixed pickles, tall Jars, Jello, all flavors, package.. 10c **

\ \ I
Pompeian salad dressing,

tie 31c Keiiogg's "Drinket," can... 19c Serges and Flannels fashioned of the best fabrics and distinguished \

Smoked shoulders, lean and Supreme blend coffee, 1b....30c b a per fec tion of tailoring that proves them to be far above the aver- W&
well smoked, lb 24c SOAPS ? il \ W

Borden's evaporated milk, three laundry soap, 10 bars 39c a s e -
... ?

tall cans 35c Grandma's white laundry soap. Single and double-tareasted models. i \u25a0 >\& f bAv,
Uncoated rice, lb 12c 10 bars 55c Bm' nn<l fu!l models. R ) i V
California .yellow free stone Austin's dog and puppy bread, Conservative sark models.

peaches, can 23c lb, 15c; 5 lbs. 0c; 10 lbs., $1.17 I&HITF. OUTING TROUSEKS v\ J '
_ ? ? , ? Cream and white flannel and white serge outing trousers, $5.00, and $7.50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Flopr, Rear. -

20


